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Project Site Logistics to March 2018
KBT Lobby Logistics for Temporary Wall Installation

**PHASE III**  TEMPORARY WALL LOCATION

**JAN 15, 2018 - SPRING 2019**

**SHOWN IN PLAN:**
- 25 TABLES
- 50 DINING CHAIRS
- 5 LOUNGE CHAIRS
- 1 COFFEE TABLE

**TO BE STORED:**
- 2 TABLES
- 4 DINING CHAIRS
Project Construction Milestones

- Start Masonry: 1/16/18
- Physics Roof Structure Complete: 1/22/18
- Start Curtainwall Installation: 1/29/18
- Complete Steel Erection (Main Bld): 2/13/18
- Start Pavilion Steel Erection: 2/23/18

- Dates are weather permitting and subject to change
- Noise and vibration impacts will be minimized, monitoring vibration throughout science hill
Celebrate Topping Off

- Wednesday January 31, 2018
  - 4:00 pm
- More information to follow
Construction Progress looking west
Construction Progress looking northwest
Construction Progress looking southeast
Get YSB Construction Updates

Yale Science Building

What's New?

New Logistics Plan: September, 2017
August 29, 2017
See what construction work is coming up in the next two weeks and how it will affect access to Science Hill buildings. View the September, 2017 Logistics Plan...

YSB Town Hall: September 21
August 29, 2017
Please join the YSB project team for an informational Town Hall Meeting on Thursday, September 21 at 3pm in Sloane Physics Lab room 57. We will update the Yale Community on...

Miss the May 11 Town Hall Meeting? See the Slides Here
May 16, 2017
If you missed the YSB Town Hall meeting on May 11, or if you'd like to review what was presented, you can view a PDF of the slides from the meeting here: May 11 YSB...
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Questions & Contacts

Visit the YSB project website at
http://yalesciencebuilding.yale.edu/

Sheri Miller
Associate Director Project Management & Construction
Yale University Office of Facilities
sheri.miller@yale.edu